### ST. STANISLAUS STAFF

**PASTORAL TEAM:**
- Rev. Michael Surufka, OFM, Pastor
- Rev. George Kusy, Associate Pastor
- Rev. Joachim Studwell, OFM, Associate Pastor

**ST. STANISLAUS SCHOOL PRINCIPAL**
- Mrs. Alice Torrence

**DIRECTOR OF LITURGY AND MUSIC:**
- Mr. David Krakowski 883-7766

**OFFICE STAFF:**
- Ms. Debbie Grale, Director of Redevelopment
- Mr. Dan Kane Jr., Business Manager
- Mr. Bogdan (Don) Pieniak, Parish Administrator
- Mrs. Denise O’Reilly, School Secretary

**ST. STANISLAUS HALL MANAGER:**
- Mr. Fred Mendat 441-5339

**E-MAIL:** ststans@ameritech.net

**FAX:** 341-2688

### DIRECTORY:
- Rectory Administration Office 341-9091
- St. Stanislaus Elementary School 883-3307
- St. Stanislaus Convent 341-0934
- Social Center 341-0080
- Central Catholic High School 441-4700

**PARISH WEBSITE:**
- www.ststanislaus.org

**PHOTO ALBUM:**
- www.picturetrail.com/saintstans

The artist’s sketch on the right depicts the original building with the spires. Corner Stone laid in 1886 and dedicated in 1891.

### SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

#### MASS SCHEDULE:
- Daily Masses: 7:00 AM & 8:30 AM
- Sunday Vigil: Saturday 5:00 PM
- Sunday English Masses: 8:30 AM & 11:30 AM
- Sunday Polish Mass: 10:00 AM
- Holy Day English: 8:30 AM & 7:00 PM
- Holy Day Polish: 5:00 PM

#### SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION:
- Saturday 4:00 to 4:45 PM or upon arrangement with any of the priests.

#### SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM:
- Ordinarily on Sundays at 1:00 PM. Pre-Baptism instructions necessary in advance.

#### SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE:
- All arrangements must be made with one of the priests of the parish six months in advance.

#### FUNERAL:
- Please make arrangements at the rectory in advance of public announcement.

#### INQUIRY CLASSES:
- (R.C.I.A.): Contact any member of the Pastoral Team.

#### OFFICE HOURS:
- Weekday appointments with a member of the Pastoral Team may be scheduled between the hours of 9:30 AM to 4:00 PM. The office is open from 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM for all ordinary business.

#### CHURCH HOURS:
- The church is open 1/2 hour before and after services. For tours or private prayer please call the rectory.

### MASS INTENTIONS

#### CORPUS CHRISTI SUNDAY
**June 13 Czerwca 2004**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>+Stanley Hujarski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>+Joseph Glazer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>+Stella Grodek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Jun 14</td>
<td>Weekday (St. Anthony of Padua)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>+Catherine M. Bialkowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>+Joseph Krawczynski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Jun 15</td>
<td>Weekday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>+Darryl Pariseau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>+Pospie &amp; Blados Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Jun 16</td>
<td>Weekday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>+Celia Akuszewski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>+Edward Racut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Jun 17</td>
<td>Weekday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>+William Kubicki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>+Fr. William Gulas (70th Anniversary of his birth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Jun 18</td>
<td>Sacred heart of Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>+Stanley Zaliasz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>+Diane &amp; Stanley Lesniak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Jun 19</td>
<td>Immaculate Heart of Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>+John Lipinski</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### TWELFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
**June 20 Czerwca 2004**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>+Sophie Smiechowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>+Chester Marunowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>+Wincenty Filipowicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>+James &amp; Mary Sprungle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MUSIC — CORPUS CHRISTI SUNDAY

ENGLISH MASS
Processional: Praise, O Zion, Voices Raising #169
Offertory: At That First Eucharist #280
Communion: O Lord, I Am Not Worthy #234
Recessional: Jubilate Servite #179

SONGS FOR THE 10:30 MASS FOR CORPUS CHRISTI WILL BE FOUND IN THE SUPPLEMENT PROGRAM

SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK
Sun 10:30 PM Corpus Christi Mass and Procession in church and neighborhood.
Mon 9:00 AM Saint Anthony Bread distributed at morning Masses.
6:45 PM Avilas pray for vocations in church.
Wed 6:30 PM Youth Group meeting in the all purpose room.
8:00 PM A.A. & Al-Anon in the social center.
Thu 7:00 PM Education Commission in the convectory.
Sat Welcome Polish Veterans at the 5:00 PM Mass.
Sun 8:30 AM Dad’s Club Fathers Day Mass and Breakfast.
Fr. George is at a class reunion in Poland for two weeks starting June 21, and Frs. Mike and Kim are at a Franciscan Assembly from Saturday June 20 until Friday June 25. Substitute priests are available for emergencies by calling the rectory.

St. Stanislaus is reaching out in service to our diverse neighborhood peoples. Please be generous in your support of the many good works of our Parish. St. Stanislaus depends upon the regular support of its membership and the generosity of those who visit here. Please look upon your financial gift or sacrifice as a way of giving praise to God along with the many from earlier generations who have worshiped and prayed here for 130 years.

Corpus Christi

Maybe most of the churches in and around town put away the fine china and silverware for the summer after the feast of Pentecost. Well not us – our ‘unofficial’ ending of festival time comes two weeks later with the procession through the neighborhood praising the new and everlasting covenant God made with all of us in the offering of His Body and Blood. This year, as always, rain or shine, we’ll celebrate with a panache that has come to be known (in fashionable circles) as ‘le style Stanislaus.’ God deserves no less from those of us who have been given so much much!

Altar I will highlight God’s activity in the history of our ancestors with a triptych featuring the three most important patrons of Poland’s ecclesiastic history: Our Lady of Częstochowa flanked by St. Adalbert and St. Stanislaus. For the past thousand plus years the Polish nation has been guided by these paragons of fidelity to God’s Word.

Altar II will take us into another direction, focusing on the face of the suffering Christ, the lamb joined to humanities’ suffering, violence, illness, loneliness. The suffering of all those can contribute to the outpouring of redemptive grace flowing from the wounds of Christ if those sufferings are shared with Him and mingled with His Blood. It is His invitation to us – to become one with Him in His suffering that we may become one in His glory.

Altar III is for dreamers, wanderers, explorers and anyone of quixotic temperament. Here we’ll find the Lady of the Americas, her arms stretched outward, inviting the dreams of all to be directed to her Son through the intercession of His loving mother.

Altar IV brings us back into the tent God pitched in our neighborhood, the Shrine. The colors of the rainbow will capture your eyes and the covenant they represent remind us of God’s covenant with humanity. Here in His dwelling the pilgrim is welcomed to unload his burdens and share a divine meal – the perfect visit with the perfect host. And so we celebrate the feast of Corpus Christi.

David Krakowski

WELCOME

SCHEDULE FOR MINISTERS

| Sun 5:00 PM | Lector — Betty Dabrowski
| Euch. Min. — Pat & Joe Calamante, Connie Aliff, Stan Witczak |
| Sun 8:30 AM | Lector — Karen Neuman |
| Euch. Min. — Loretta Horvath, Ray Tegowski, Yolanda Kane, Sharon Kozak |
| 10:00 AM | Lector — Mieczyslaw Garmcarek |
| Euch. Min. — Gertruda Markiewicz, Jacek Chalasinski, Tom Monzell, W. Sztaikoper |
| 11:30 AM | Lector — Richard Konisiewicz |
| Euch. Min. — Emily Galish, Bill Bobowicz, Lawrence Wilks, Angela Revay |
| Last Sunday’s Collection | $1,502.06 |
| 5:00 PM | $1,475.00 |
| 8:30 AM | $1,068.00 |
| 10:00 AM | $1,563.35 |
| 11:30 AM | $1,677.00 |
| Total (506 envelopes) | $7,285.41 |
| Children’s Collection (11) | $13.00 |
| Silent carnival (235) | $1,175.00 |

PARISH SUPPORT

Sunday June 20, Czerwca, 2004

Monday June 21

Tuesday June 22

Wednesday June 23

Thursday June 24

Friday June 25

Saturday June 26

Sunday June 27
A Foretaste of Heaven

“For as often as you eat this bread and drink the cup, you proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes.”
1 Corinthians 11:25

Everything we are about as Catholic Christians necessarily has to do with the Eucharist. We are baptized so that we may partake in this great mystery of faith — the Body and Blood of the risen Lord Jesus Christ. We are initiated into the Christian community so that we may taste the goodness of the Lord and truly enjoy a foretaste of heaven.

The culmination of every Easter Vigil, and the Confirmation Mass we celebrated with this year’s eighth grade when we had three baptisms, is bringing the newly baptized and confirmed to the Table of the Lord — the Holy Eucharist. It is what the Second Vatican Council (1963-65) deemed, the source and summit of our faith. It is the family meal of the People of God who are born again of water and the Holy Spirit. We do it in obedience to Jesus, who at the Last Supper said, “Do this in memory of me.” We hear this at every Mass.

And we do it until the Lord Jesus returns! The above Scripture passage, from today’s second reading, is the basis of our third eucharistic acclamation: “When we eat this bread and drink this cup we proclaim your death, Lord Jesus, until you come in glory!” This celebration of the Lord Jesus’ death and resurrection we celebrate, renewing the eternal covenant God made with us through the Lamb of God, Jesus Christ.

At every Mass we follow the Liturgy of the Word at which the bread and wine are placed upon the Holy Table for sacrifice — the once and for all sacrifice of Jesus Christ on Calvary is made present to us at the Eucharist in an unbloody manner (Jesus in not nailed up on the cross again!). He is present to us sacramentally, as we obey his word to Do this in memory of me. The climax of the Mass, then, is when those who are baptized, members of the Body of Christ, receive their risen Lord, his Body and Blood, soul and divinity, under forms of bread and wine. What we consume is no longer bread and wine. Rather, by the power of the Holy Spirit, who is invoked during the Eucharistic Prayer by the priest, we believe that the elements are transformed, changed (transubstantiated) into the risen Body and Blood of Christ.

As members of the Body of Christ, the Church, in order to be in communion with Jesus Christ, we must be in communion with one another. And we must be in communion with our bishop and with the Bishop of Rome, Pope John Paul II in order to properly receive the Holy Mysteries. Christ cannot be separated from himself! And the Holy Eucharist is not a private devotion; it is the family meal of the communion of saints, the Church. Its fulfillment is in the glory of heaven. Yet, the Eucharist is where and how being Church is most fully made real here on earth. Heaven and earth are joined at Mass.

Therefore, we must be properly disposed to celebrate and to receive — including the priest! No one must presume to receive the Holy Eucharist; we must approach this great mystery with awe (bowing before reception) and a contrite heart (Lord, I am not worthy...). We approach the altar as brothers and sisters together, however imperfectly reconciled, to receive a foretaste of heaven.

Peace, Fr. Joachim C. Studwell, OFM
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MISTYCYZM BOŻEGO CIAŁA


To Przymierze powtarza się i odnawia nieustannie w każdej Mszy św. Wdziażnym znakiem tego Przymierza jest Eucharystyczny Chleb, do którego czerz przyznajemy się dzisiaj w bardzo spektakularny sposób — wychodzimy z Nim na ulice. Przy okazji tej uroczystości warto zapaść siebie: czym obecnie jest dla mnie Msza św.: Bezudzianą formalnością; “przeżyciem estetycznym”; “przedstawieniem” mniej lub bardziej interesującym; okazją do spotkań, obserwacji, płoteć; czy nadal niepodarowalnym spotkaniem z Chrystusem Eucharystycznym?

We Mszy św. dokonuje się pojednania ludzkości i świata z Ojcem w niebie przez Boga-Człowieka, Chrystusa. Grzech pierworodny człowieka i grzechy uczynkowe są pogardą na Boże zaproszenie do przyjścia miłości. Człowiek gardząc Bogiem skoncentrował się na sobie. Sam chciał stać się bogiem. Spowodował w ten sposób cierpienie i śmierć.


Uobecnieniem tego wciąż trwającego Przymierza i zapowiedzią końcowego zmartwychwstania i uwielbienia jest każda Msza św. W Niej i poprzez Nią Chrystus uwieńczył na zawsze i dla wszystkich Boże Przymierze z ludźmi i światem. Niemożliwym bowiem było nieustanne i krawawe umieranie na krzyżu, stało się natomiast możliwe w formie sakramentalnej, którą sam Chrystus dla nas ustanowił. Dzięki temu każdy osobiście i wszyscy razem możemy ofiarować Bogu Ojcu tę samą Oфиarę i z Nim się łączyć. Chleb i wino ofiarowane we Mszy św. symbolizują powrót całego stworzenia do Stwórcy. Ofiarujemy to wszystko w imieniu własnym i ludzkości. Za krótkie są jednak nasze ramiona aby objąć nimi wszystko i wszystkich. Za słabe są nasze usta by być drugim Chrystusem, by zamienić chleb w Jego Ciało, a wino w Jego Krew. Dlatego przekazujemy te dary Chrystusowi, by w naszym imieniu złożył tę przedziwną ofiarę Ojcu. Czyni On to zapożyczając sobie dłoni i ust kapłanów. Wówczas dzieje się coś niezwykłego. Martwa materia jest niewymownego zaszczytu, staje się ubóstwiona, staje się Ciałem i Krwią Chrystusa, uczestniczy w chwale Zmartwychwstania...

W momencie Komunii św. łączymy się nie tylko z Ciałem i Krwią Chrystusa, ale i z ludzkością-Ciałem Mistycznym. Każdy z nas staje się nowym pośrednikiem. To wszystko staje się poprzez nasz świadomy udział we Mszy św. Jakie zaszczypy czekają więc w życiu przyszłym?

ks. Jerzy
The dates of our festival are: October 1st, 2nd and 3rd. Flyers will be ready to be passed out in a few weeks. Please make sure to spread the news that the best Polish Festival is here at St. Stanislaus.

If you can to pinch and fill the pierogis, our next session of cooking will be the week of the 21st of June. If you have any questions please contact Joe Calamante at 216-271-0832. Come and find out our secret ingredient that we put in our pierogis that no one else does!!!

Also, start thinking and creating your baskets for our basket booth. Once you have filled your basket please feel free to drop it off at the rectory.

Again any questions please feel free to contact Marilyn at 216-641-9932 or Joe at 216-271-0832.

WIN! WIN! WIN!

Congratulations to Chester & Harriet Drake from Parma, the fifth winners in the parish 2004 Silent Carnival. You can be a winner too! There is still time to get your envelopes in and have a chance at one of the weekly prizes, or perhaps win one of the Grand Prizes on Fathers Day.

PIE CONTEST —
Judged by Fr. Michael, Fr. Kim and Fr. George. The winner of the best cream pie was Linda Vincenzo for her delicious Lovers Chocolate Cream Pie. The honor for the fruit pie category goes to Connie Truhlar for her Fabulous Apple Pie. Fr. Kim and Fr. George do the serious business of judging pies, while David Krukowski and Linda Racut blow bubbles.
COMMUNITY NEWS

GIVE YOUR CHILD A GIFT THAT WILL LAST FOREVER

A good education is necessary to succeed in today’s competitive world.

Elementary school is where children develop the discipline and learning skills that will serve them throughout the rest of their lives. It is for that reason the staff and teachers of St. Stanislaus School dedicate themselves to provide your child the best education possible.

St. Stanislaus Elementary School is now accepting registrations for the 2004-2005 school year for those students that will be coming back to our school for the next term and new students grades K-5. Call 341-9091 for more information.

ADAM PRASZNIEWSKI SCHOLARSHIP AWARD

The Adam Praszniewski Effort Scholarship Award is given each year to students who display persistent effort throughout the school year. The scholarship goes to the student or students who never quit and promote courage and the work ethic that persistent effort requires. This year the sixth annually awarded scholarship was received by Kayla Miklavic (fifth grade), Kathleen Ann Mendez (second grade) and Mya Wild, (kindergarten). These students will each receive a $300.00 scholarship which will be credited to their tuition and payable to St. Stanislaus School.

8TH GRADE GRADUATES — AWARD WINNERS

Thirty-five eighth graders participated in a beautiful graduation prayer service last Wednesday culminating the 2004 school year. Certificates of Accomplishment and Diplomas were distributed. In addition Academic Scholarships and Citizenship Awards were presented to the following students:

Melissa Mantkowski — St. Augustine Academy
St. Augustine Academy—Holy Family Distinguished Scholar
St. Stanislaus Dad’s Club — Top Female Student Award

Brittany Djukic — St. Augustine Academy
St. Augustine Academy—Monsignor McMahon Mem. Scholarship
St. Stanislaus Athletic Club — Top Student/Athlete

Nicholas Rivera—St. Ignatius High School
St. Stanislaus Dad’s Club — Top Male Student
St. Stanislaus Citizenship Award

Western Reserve Historical Society Citizenship Award
1. Deborah Barca
2. Elizabeth Irizarry

SAINT STANISLAUS SCHOOL TO OPEN NEW KINDERGARTEN CENTER

Next year will see a wonderful new innovation in kindergarten education at Saint Stanislaus! The third floor “band room” in the Social Center will be renovated to become a new “Kindergarten Center,” which will be able to accommodate more students and keep them in one building for meals and gym. If enrollment is large enough, it will be team taught with two teachers sharing the duties. Tell your friends with young children all about the new things happening at “Saints!”

St. Stanislaus Polish Festival — October 1,2,3 — mark your calendar!

CYO NEWS

Congratulations to all our CYO softball and baseball teams!

— Coaches Martha and Rick Pugsley, and Chuck Williams and the seventh and eighth grade girls varsity softball team for their 7-3 record and a second place finish which earned them a trophy.

— Coaches Devra Haught and Robert Pawlak in working with a young fourth, fifth and sixth grade girls softball team.

— Coaches Chris Vassanelli and Mike Colson in leading the boys fifth and sixth grade team baseball team.

A huge Panther thank you to all the coaches, parents and friends who help make our CYO program so successful. Your time and effort is invaluable. To all, have a blessed and safe summer!